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S^{h From the Vice Presid*"* ffiaqli,
Season's Greetings to all! Inthe fouryears thatlhavebeen

inyolved with the MES I have been very impressed with the
degree of involvernent that ourmembership provides to help
keep this organizationrunning. Irecentlymade a tally ofthe
members who regularty pitch in to help with the operation of
the group, serve ollcommittees, regularly write articles for
The Matne Entomologist,or host fletd activities, and came
up with a total of24 people. That's about 1 9% of our mem-
bership, nottoobadfora group oursize, But as I,,ventthrough
the complete membership list, I realized that there ar e a grcat
niunber of individuals that I have nev'er met or even heard
from, I have no idea what their interests are, what they think
of the MES, or what they may be able to contribute to orr
rr'^up. AndI ara convinced that every member has something!' -ontribute, if only a word or hvo offeedback, orjust the
opportunity to make a new friend. No doubt many members
are "armchair" entomologists and may prefer to j ust re ad the
newsleffers, or have j oine d the MES to support entomology
in Maine ttrrough their dues. But those of u s doing the brunt of
the work need help! We need folks to chip in to write articies
to keep our nervsletter fresh and exciting. You don't need any
great entomologicalknowledge; apiece on something "b:uggt''
that you observedor found interesting would be great. Nof
interested in collecting? How abouthosting an obserr,'ational

field trip or workshop? Do youhave insects thatyou cannot
identify? Contagt anyone on the Board of the MES and we
will gladly point you in the direction of a member who can
help in a very kind and supporting way. Do you have ideas
that can help the Board make the MES evenmore interesting
andapplicable to you? Do you have concerns aboutthe MES
thatyou wouldlike to diseuss? Ifyouanswered"yes" to any
ofthe above, then PLEASE contact one of the Board members
orofficerc, orshow up atanyofthe summer fieldactivities or the
annuai meeting and make your voice heard.

On another note: The Maine Entomological Sociefy was
recently granted non-profit status under IRS tax code section
501(c)(3). This generallymakes an organization exempt from
state and federal incorue taxes, eligible forreceiving $ants
&om govemmentagencies andpril,ate foundations, and allows
donors to take a tax deduction for charitable donations to the
group . It also lends another level of 'legitimacy' ' to our group .

So, as youcan see, the MES is a dynamic organization
that has its nrembership inmind. Few groups ofour size offer
the wide array of activities @ litzes, fi.el d trips, workshops,
support for events such as Bug Maine-ia), an outstanding news-
letter in The Maine Entomologtst,and a cadre of extremely
knowledgeable members. But to ke ep moving forward we
need fieshideas and a little help. As winter approaches, maybe
now is the time to think aboulaNew Year's resolution: pick
an area ofinvolvement that interests you, roll up your sleeves,
and lend ahand! 

-chuck peters

REMINDER:
DON'T FORGET TO RENEWI

Please check the year in the upper right hand corner
of your mailing label" lf it reads 2OOS, it's time to renew
your membership. MES memberships run on a calendar
yearand if you don't renew soon, you may miss the next

issue of The Maine Entomologisf. Dues are
$10 per year, or $18 for two years. Make
checks payable to Maine Entornological
Society and mail to: Mr. Dana h,4ichaud,
Treasurer, at 3 Halde Street, Waterville, ME
04901. Don't delay- renew your membership
today!
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'Winter WorkshoP
Take a bteak from the wintcr blahs I You ate cordially in-

vited to the Maine Forest Service Entomological Laboratory

at48 Hospital St., Augusta, Maine on Saturday, January 14,

2006 for anopenhouse from g:00tol0:30 amfollowedbya

workshop onDiptera(flies) from 10:30 to 3:00'

The openhouse at theMaineForest Service is anoppor-

tunity foipeople to check out one ofMaine's bestpublic in-

sect collections and reference library. Visit with others inter-

ested in insects and become comfortable with the facility so

that you caa use the resource for identiffing material andlor

volunteering time. Material will be set out so that attendees

can inspect specimens, use microscopes, browse literahre'

and check o* collecting equipment. Pre-registration is not

required, if you find yourself inthe area, please feel flee to

stop in. fne Pine Tree fuborehrn, is justup the street and is a

*ondt f,rlplu.e to cross county ski or snowshoe forno charge

and the Maine State Museum isjust across the river'

Visitors are welcome to visit the Entomology Laboratory

at other times duringregulai'workhours' Ple ase call ahead to

ensurethatsomeonewillbe here as we do fieldworkandfre

staffissmall.
The Diptera Workshop will be a prelude to the surt-trter

Diptera Bioblitz at Schoodic Point in Acadia National Park

luly 14 to1 7. TaxonomistDonald Chandler from the Univer-

sity New Hampshire willIead a hands-onworkshop coveiing

the basics of identifying flies in all their myriad forms' There

will be time to work on your own specimens as well as oftes

attheLab. The workshop willbeginafterthe openhouse and

is open to any one interested in flies. There is a $15 fee to

,oil, 
"*p*nses 

andpre-registration is required for the work-

shop . Attendance at the workslrop is limited to 24 so sign up

Warren Island SurveY
The Wauen Island Stato Paft Insect Survey will take place

on August 5, 20}6.Experience a suulmer day on a cf i1l
Maine island and collect insects at fl1e same time'The Wu'ibn

lslandPark Manager has invited the MES to suwey the island

forinsects. She will meet us atthelsleboro ferry inlincolnville

andtransport intrepid collectors across the cove to Warren

Island foithe day. People desiring to camp on the island will

need their own boat and must make reservations in February

with the Maine Bureau ofParks and Lands as this is a very

popular park. Contact Charlene Donahue for more informa-

iion ut pOll S+V -1241. More information on this trip will be

in upcoming issues of the newsletteq although reservations

shouldbe made as soonas Possible.

trt1tt

May WorkshoP
On SaturdaY MaY 20, 2A06 from

9:00 to 4:00, the MES will hold a

fie1d trip at the Delta Institute of
Natural History in Bowdoin' Lo-

cated on 29 acres of wetlands and

upland, the institute includes an

educationbuilding that can serYe as a laboratory, 17=\e
hall, library and arnple space for collecting' Tom Vinirts. -rir

host, is developingchecklists ofbiotafound onthe grounds of

the institute and would appreciate help from MES with the

insect list. Tom is also ir$erested in creating a reference col-

lection of cofiunon insects found at the institute and is seeking

any advice/he1p thatMES members can provide' Formore

deiail s, pl ease tlrsit wu'w, uft h onms. c o m /d elt a h o m e' ht ru "

Please bring alunch.
earlyl Please bring a bag luach. Directions to theDelta krstitute: From Interstate 295 (for-

To register please send Your name, address, Phone mim- rnerly called 95), take exit 43 (Richmond exit, formerly exit

ber ande-mail address to Charlene Donahue. lnsect and Dis-
26). Go west on Route I 97 (turn left at end of exit ramp for

easeLaboratory 48 t{ospitalSt., Augusta, Maine 04330 or northbound travel; turn right at end of exit ramp for south-

contact the laboratorY by phone at QAT 287'3244. Il the boundtravel), awaY from Richmond Viilage, aad drive ap-

weather is threatening on the day of the workshop, contact proximately onemile to the intersection ofRoute 2Al ata
Charleue Donahue athome at QA7> 549-7241 or by email at

blinking red liglrt. Drive staight through the intersection (i. e.,

charlen e. donahu e@maine. gou Pleass visit the laboratory's stayonRotlte 197west) andfi avel another miie. At this point,

website at wuryv.maine' g o v / do c/ nrfs /id mh o me. h lnr.You may

wuryt. s el. barc.us da. gov/diPtera/. not follow Route 197, rather continue driving straight (by
Route lg7makesabroad, sweeping cuwe to the right. Do

alsowantto checkout
Directions: From I-95 ake exit I I 3 , go straight at the first making aleft hand hunPart way tkough that curYe on Route

light, cross the bridge, tum right at the second liglrt onto Riv-
I 97) <lnto Dead River Road. Drive approximatelY3 miles to

erside Drive and c ontintre to the rotary. Take the third exit off
a gravel &iveway on the 1eft (2 lgDeadRiverRoadand

therotary following Route 9 uphill. Go straight at the first liglrt,
for the Deita InstitLrte sign), dre last drtveway on the

pastthe StatePolice building then the fire station on yourright'
to the Academy Road (which is about 0.2 miles

The next building aPProx. % mile &om thelight, is the Lab- ifyou
the right). If you get lost, please call (207) 266-57

werrttoofar.getto
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Every (Mosquito) Cloud Has its Silver Lining
- - Recently, I had the unnerving pleasure ofreleanring nrosquito identiflcation as part of West Nile virus (WNv) sirweillance

i Maine. A briefintroduction to the process in 2000 was lost by a lack ofpractice. As any taxonomist can tell you, it can be
preffy stressful jumping into a batch ofthousands of legs and wings. Colors r.ange from browns and tans to the occasional
splash ofred (mites on the cattail mosquita Coquitlettdia perfirbcns). But as I began sorting through genera, one species
really began to jump out. Amidst the brown and beige oflegs was a starkblack and white abdomen that shouted fl.om
the brown and white. Ald instead ofa dun-colored thorax, abody of brilliant silver, rnetallic as the chain mail one sees
at a Renaissaflce Faire! Allow an introduction to Ochleratqt?.rs (previously Aedes) triseriatus, the silver-sided or
eastem treehole mosquito.

Oc. triseria&rs is a pest species, a fairly competent vector of arboviruses such as WNv and is the prirnary vector of
LaCrosse encephalitis in the southernandMidwestern portions ofthe United States. Although one coillmon name is the
eastemtreeholemosquito, itwill readilytake advantage ofany'container,'natural orartificial (tires, cans, etc.) foregglaying.
This adaptability allows it to esiablish itselfin close proximity to homes, which usually have a ready abundarice of artificial
containers nearty, in some casesupright wheelbarrows, flowerpots, plasticbuck-
ets, or unused children's wading pools.

B riefly, the bi olog5r of this mosquito
fernale along the walls of the container.
shift in daylight ancl go into state of dia-
the fall and winter. Larvae emerge from
for the larval mosquito in this case is not
decomp osing leaves and vegetatiorl usu-

woods ! After a few days of warmth the

, 
Sceking a bloodmeal. Al though they are

(. yare sciurids (squirrels), prin:arily
cavities in deciduous forests. As a re-
lence of antibodies to LaCrosse cn-

is as follows; singleeggs are lainbythe
Eggs laid in the late stlrllmer sense the
pause or'zuspended animation' through
the containers the following qpring. Food
the warm blood of mammals but simple
ally ample fare ia a tire left out in the
larvae pupate ttren emerge as silver adults

a human-biteg Oc. trtseriatas' usual
ehipmwrls and graysquiffels thatinhabit
sult, studies have shown ahighpreva-
cephalitis in these anirnais; which act as

a reseloir forthe virus in nature. Too, Ochleratatus trrberiafus, the the male mosquitoes who pick up the

;,H#:i:$i1,Hsil'#trX-sittoa 
"ti:;1f,:liiitlTi,[#e femareduringrnating'indicatingacom-

Itsrole inthetransmissionofwNvis 
MichiganstateUniversity' 

abitrnorecomplex. oc. triseriatusis
known as a bridge vector of the disease. That is, they pick up the virus fiam another host and transfer it to humans, making the
mnsquitoesapublichealthconcem.Butherecomestherub. Oc.triseriahes,anativemosquitqmightfinditselfout-cornpeted
insomeparts oftheUSbyotherspecies ofexoticmosquitoes importedto this counbyaccidentally. Mostofthe competition
occrus duringthelarvalstage, wheninthefnalinstars, somebiggerlaivaemightdecide to predateonsmallerspecimens.Inthe
case of our eastern treehole mosquito, one iarval competitor might be an Asian tiger m osqtita Aedes albopictus. Some
studies conclude that the two compete for resources in tires where I e. albapictus occurs (southern US to New Jersey at this
point!). InMaine, anunknown factoris the occurrence of Oc. japonialr, anotherexotic containerrnosquito thatnow occurs
tluoughalargeportion ofthe state despite its relativelyrecentintroductionto the mid-Atlanticregion in thelate 1990,s.Inboth
cases, the exotics are extremely efficient carriers ofdisease, including WNv and eastem equine encephalitis (EEE).

Usually, the question of exotic or alien species revolves around a biodiverstiy issue. But this brings the problem into the
healtharenaandmightallowone toappreciate, insome smal1way, one ofourless thanpopularnative species.

Certainlythere are those thatwouldarguethatOc. japoruicusisequally strikingwhena goodspecimen is found-the
mosquitohasagolden'ly're shape'onits scutum, anditsblaclcandwhite abdominal andlegbands areindeed noticeable.

/s^Te might favor the attractive (Jranotaenia sapphirina, a late season mosquito that feedsprimarily on amphibians and
\. 

^.tiles, marked by electric-blue scales on itsproboscis and sides. But for myself I will choose amoderate displayof coioq
highlighted by silver sides that shine under the light lil<e polished steel.

-Chuck Lubeiczyk
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H,H W BiH Maine Butterfly Atlasing Project HW W ts#
Phiilip deMaynadier and Reginald Webster will be collaborating with Ron Butler (University ofMaine at Farmingtfllo

begin volunteer butterfly atlasing efforts in 2006. We expecf to have a special meeting this winter for MES members whb hi'e

interested in assisting withthis volunteer effort starting with the 2006 field season so stay tuned. More intensive work should
begin in 2007. Please contact Gail Everett (207) 7 43-2840 or capriolee@yahoo.conr or Philiip deMaynadi er {2Al 94t-
4239 ar philltp.demaynadier@maine,gov for more information. I\4ES has provided a link to the Maine Butterfly Checklist
on ourwebsite,wwu,.colby.edu/MES. Hardcopies were includsd withourMay 2004issueaf The Maine Entomologtst,
Voi. 8 Num.2, and canberequestedthroughDick Dearborn, QAT293-228&

Inpreparation forthis atlasingproject abaseline atlas and listhas been assembied in elecfronic fomat (ReginaldP. Webster
and Phillip G. deMaynadier, August 12,2005 . A Baseline Atlas and ConservationAssessment ofthe Butterflies of Maine).
Thisreportisfilledwithcolorplates,mapslandis l28pplongsoit'stoolargetosendeleetronically, DigitalPDFversionsof
the report will be made available upon request to Phillip deMaynadier. To purchase bourrd copies ofthe ftl1 report you should
contactTomVining oftheVF. Thomas Co.2lgDeadRiverRd.,Bowdoin, ME04287 (iufo@ufthoftt{ts.comor{207)266-
5748). Thecostis $39.95 (plustaxandshipping). The followingexcerptoftheExecutive Summaryfromthisreportwill give
you an idea ofits content.

Executive Swnmary: "Colorful and conspicuous, butterflies are among the few insect groups in }daine that have beneflted
from considerable afiention by early naturalists (starting circa 1 870) and recent state-sponsored surveys. This report niluna-
rizes the cuffent state of knowledge for the butterfly species ofMaine and highlights species ofconservation concern. Infor-
mation oa the occurrsnce of butterflies in Maine was reviewed from a variety of sources, including Brorver (1 974) and
numerous otherpublications, specimens contaiaedin mostmajornortheastemmuseums, nurnerou$private collecfions, data
compliedduringMaineDepartmentofhrlandFisheries andWildlife's {MDIFW)ecoregional surveyproject, andMDIFW's
rare species trackiag database.

A database ofnearly 9000 records contained in 42 fields was constructed from all records obtained from the aJ- le
sourcss. These include both locality and. date reoords (reeords-vrith diffenentdates from sarne,locaiity) and 3904 towh".lp
records. Atthe completionofthe MaineButterfly SurveyProjectthis datawill be sharedwithconservationparbrers and other
interestedparties.

Brower listed 103 species of butterflies and skippers for Maine. Following a revier4, of the sources listed above, an
additional I 1 species have been added bringiag the state's total list to 1 14 species. A few ofthe additions are the rcsult of
taxonomic changes thatsplitformerlyone species into tivq butmostresult fromnewspecies discoveries. Ofspecialnote is the
relatively highproportion {13%) ofMaine butterflies and skippers that are extirpated (5 species) or stateJisted as endangered

orspecial concern(10 spp.), aresultconsistentwithglobaltoends elsewhere forthegroup. Muchhasbeenlearnedregarding
butterfly species rarity andthreat in Maine since theprevious state-listing process tnl997,and several revisions, mainly
additions to the endangered and special concern list, are recommended based on the data summarized in this shrdy.

On average, 63 species ofbutterflies were fouad in each county in Maine. This represents about55Ya ofthe I 14 species
of butterflies reported for the sfate. Highest species richness was recorded in Oxford Co. with 9 I species (80% of all species

known from Maine). Relatively high species richness was also recolded from Washington Co. (87 species) andPenobscot
Co. (81 species). The least number ofspecies was recorded from Sagadahoc Co. (37 species), Knox Co. (38), Linco!: Co.
(43), and Androscoggin Co, {a2}. Only eight species were recorded from all counties in the state. However, collecting effort
inMaine hasnotbeenuniformandthe datacompiledinthis assessmentshouldhelp to focus future sampling efforttoward
under-surveyed species and locales.

Color fact sheets are provided for 35 breeding resident species in Maine that are considered endangered, special
conceff1 extirpated, orrare. Thefactsheets includeiflformationonidentification,distibutiorq status, ecology, andthreatsand
are intend.ed to stimulate fi:rther protectionand studyofMaine's rmestbutterflies. Finally, township-scale distribution maps
are provided for each ofMaine's I 1 4 butterfly species, all ofwhich require further dishibutional shrdy." 

( _)
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Report on the Annual Meeting
The 2005 MES Annual Meeting was held on September

{ "atth"home 
ofChuckandEllenPeters inNewGloucester.

Another rainy day may have put a damper on afly collecting
opportunities, butfailed to dampenthe spirits ofthe dozsnor so

core members who were in attendance. A rnoming ofinsect
related discussion was soon followedby a chicken barbecue

with a mouth-watering anay of salads, sidedishes, and desserts.

OurPresident, DickDearborn, called the meeting to order
promptly at 1 :00. TreasurerDana Michaud presenteda report of
the budget aad flre following officers were elected to serve for
2006 : President-DickDearbom, Vice hesident-Chuck Peters,

Treasuro- Dana Mchaud, BoardMembers-at-large-Gail Everett

and Charlene Donahue, andNewsletErEdiSors{huck andlaum
Lubelczyk. Fortheir many years ofservice to the MES, former
Board Iv{embers Sam Ristich andMonicaRusso were hanored

byreceivingLifetime lv{ember sEh;s.

Other discussions included areport ofthe 2005 Schoodic

Coleoptera Blitz by Don Chandler as well as a proposed

Diptera Blitz at Schoodic for 2006. Chuck Peters repcfied
on the Winter V/orkshop held at Delta Institute in Bowdoin
last lanuary, and Charlene Donahue volunteered to host a

Winter Workshop/OpenHouse to behekl at the Maine State

[ \ct Lab in Augusta. Dick Dearbofil gave an update on the
L.rg Maine-ia event, whiehwas held Iaterinthe month of Sep-

ternber, andwe worked out aschedule offleldevents forthe
swnmerseasoll.

One area ofgreat concem (and much discussion) whs cen-

tered on finding a replacement for our Newsletter Editors.
Chuck andlauralubelczykhave done an outstandingjob in
thepastyears and their expertise and servicehas been greatly

appreciated. But they do feel that the time has come for them
to step down. Since no one has come forward to take over
theinole, theyhave both graciously offered to rea:ain as editors

this year until areplacement can be found. Lfanyone could
come forward to he$ us out as editor; please let one ofthe
officersknow.

Malk your calendars: the Annual Meeting for 2006 will be

held again in New Gloucester on Septernber 16th. Maybe this
year the weather will cooperate!

-Chuck ?eters

Tetanoceraannae
adult. Photo cou*esy
ofJoe Keiperat the
Cleveland Museum
of Natural History.

_di#r=

Flies! FLIES! Flies!
When most of us think of flies, we think ofthose that bite

or are anuisance such as houseflies and cluster flies. To the
dipterist, flies ae as g*simting as anygroup ofinsects. Since
MES was formerly organized in 1 997 we have tended to fo-
cus primarily on the aesthetic aspects ofentomology, from
dragonflies arrd damselflies tobutterflies (note the suffix) and
moths and on beetles.Nowitis timeto stepbackaadrefocus
on another fascinating group, Dipfera, and 2006 seems to be
coming together as the "Year ofThe Fly!" This all begins with
our Winter'Workshop in January conductedby Don Chandler
(see page 2). For the more serious budding dipterologists we
encourage you to look into a three dayDiptera workshop at
the Delta [rstitue inBowdoin, Mainejust before our bioblitz
in July, The culmination ofthis season's learning experience
will be our Iuly Schoodic Blitz. Make your plans now.

Our Bioblitz for 2006 will again be at the Schoodic Edu-
cation and Research Center (SERC) in Winter Harbor. The
MES will again cooq:era.te withAcadiaNational Park, Maine
Forest Service, University ofMaine and the George B. Dorr
Museum ofNaturalHistory at College ofthe Atlantic forthis
Blitz tobe heldJuly 14to17,2006,whenwewill focus on
Flies piptera). This is anawesome opportunity to learl more
about flies in Maine rather than just how to swat thern ! The
Diptera, being one of our three largest Orders of insects in
Maine, contains considerable species diversity. Some species

are exhemely beautiful and others are really bizarre. Many
are parasitic on other insects or serve a role in flowi:r pollina-
tion. Others are sirnply flies and ofcotrse there are those that
bite. Surprisingly only arelative few are kulypests. Joe Keiper,
a Dipterist at the Cleveland Musermr ofNatural History has

agreed to be our lead systematist and to line up specialists for
this event. The Blitz Committee will be developingplans and
committee assignments. Ifyou are interested inhelping out or
participating in this Blitz please contact DickDearborn at (207)

293-2288 or madear@prexarconr or Lynn Havs all at (207)
288-5395 or lhavsafi@coa.edr,t. Space will belimited! this
is a greattime to join us for this unique andeducational event
andto rneetbotholdand new friends. Hope to see youtherc,

As a prelude to this Blitz, Joe Keiper wiil be hosting a

Diptera Workshop at the Delta Irxtitute of Naturai History
in Bowdoin July I 1 to I 3. For more infonnation on this wolk-
shop visit the Delta Institute on the web at
www.ufthomas. carn/deltnhome. htm or contact Tom Vining
zt Q07) 266-5148 or info@ufthoma*conl,

For 2006, the slogan is "THINK FLIES ! "
-Dick Dearborn
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The Maine State Museum hosted its third
and largest ever Bug Maine-ia at the
Museum September 28. Over twenty
groups and individuals supported this
midweek event with a wide array of
insect-related exhibits.In spite of the
workdaytime of the event, 15 MES
members were able to participate, and two
additional members attended with school
groups. The 1564 visitors who passed by
the exhibits represented 62 schools,
homeschools, or homeschool groups. In
addition, two senior citizen gtoups were
also able to see the displays.

On October l7,the organizers of the event, Jon
Bailey and Joanna Torow, wrote to all participants

"Thank you all for participating in the Bug Maine-ia 2005 celebration at the Museum. It was
truly an incredible day with 1564 visitors for the day. The weattrer could not have been more

perfect and all of the pafiicipants were going
around and e4joying the displays and activities
rvith what seemed to be permanent smiles on
their faces.

"This GREAT day couid aot have happened
without all of yoru work, and we THANK
YOU very much. Next year we plan to
celebrate Bug Maine-ia2006 on Wednesday,
September 27.Ihope that all of you will mark
your calendars and plan to participate again.

"Again, Joarna and I along with all of the
other museum staff thank you for making Bug
Maine-ia such a great success."

photographs by Marjorie Dear'born ?{*?l/aae t'tuauk7rat: STeaat luut /*1/oleae 
g, 7ilee44 4. Vw&so 2fr5
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Out of Print Books Live!
Those who missed the chance to get Charles V. Coveli's

fl ' rrson Field Guide to the Eastern Moths beforc it went out
'ti, 

print will be glad to know that this helpful book has been

republishedby the Virginia Museum ofNatural History and

that copies can be purchased for $40.00 postpaid fl'orn the

author at: 207 NE 9thAvenue, Gainesville, FL 3260I. He
can be also be reached atQ52) 846-2000, ext. 251 or by
email at c ov el l@l ou i s v i I I e. edu.

Anotherrecentbook offering may be ofinterestto arange

of naturalists concerned with describing the colors of their
subjects. Robert Ridgway's Color Standards and Color
Nomenclature was privately published by the author almost

a hundred years ago for the use of ornithologists, but it is in
some ways still the handiestguide to thewhole topic insup-
plying actual names for fhe color samples provided rather than

awkward alphanumerical codes, and copies, when available
at al[, have until nowbeenext'emely expensive. This situatioa

has been remedied by Elibron Classics {www.elibron. cot?t;

(617) 731-1182), which offers a paperback reprint for $24.00
and a downloadable or CD version for considera.bly less.

The original ofthis reprint, an example from the Moscow
State Library seems to be in a fairly good state ofpreserva-

"f-q despiteitsage, and the CD versionwhichlpurchased is
'l ."icularly accommodatinginallowingoneto zeroinonneigtr-
boring shades under suitable magnification.

-TonyRoberts

Halloween
Lady Beetles

Those pesky lady
beetles which have
plagued homeor,vners for a
nunrber ofyears are back

Harmonia aryridis. Photo in force' Now called most
courtesy of the USDA Agricul- ofunfteMulticoloredAsiari

tural Resourceservice. Lady Beetl e, Harmonia
axyr tdis,its earlier designation of the Halloweerr Lady B eetle

seemedmore appropriate this season as hurdreds ofthe orange

dots covered objects inand around homes on that scariest of fall
festive days, October 3 1st. Normally such invasions occur

in mid-October but cool, wet weather earlier in the month
delayed the event until the arrival of warmer weather later

i',he month, Inonecase,the "littledevils" crawledinsideofa
'o*ifued pumpkin to hide and scared the devil out of several

crickets which already taken up residence there!
,DickDealborn

Booh Review:
Basic Techniques

lor ObserYing
Moths and
Butterflies

by William I). '\Yinter Jr.
Memoirs of the Lepidopterists

Society. No. 5. 2000.

In the President's column ofthe spring 2000 issue ofthe
Connecticut Butterfly Association Newsletter; Caroi Lernmon
mentions some ofthebooics shehas beenreading duringthe
winter. Her first choice is Dave Wjnter's Basic Techniques for
Observing Moths andButterflies. I quickly ordered a copS
which I received (forwarded up to the Maine woods from
Massachusetts). The book is a handsome I'k l 0" paperback

*i16{{d pages.The bookis illuseatedwithmany fine line draw-

ings and a few black and white photographs.

This is a serious book fi lled with usefi.rl teclinical details
and sage advice. It covers, in great detail, just about every

aspect of Lepidoptera study - observing, photographing,
keeping records, identificatiorl, gardening for Lepidoptera,
rearing, collectiag, preparing specimens, hazards as s oc i-
ated with Lepidoptera study etc. Tho yarious catcgories
are covered in enough detail to interest the most serious

and experiencedLepidopterists, Beginners will find in this
single book everything they need to get started. Entomolo-
grsts in general, at all levels ofexperience, will find much of
interest. The infcrmation regarding chemicals comrnonly
used, details of the various lights used to lure moths, and

information regarding butterfly and moth traps are examples

likely to be of iaterest to many.

Besides the vast amount ofusefirl material in the main sec-

tion, the book also includes 15 appendices, many oftlrem old
ciassics on techniques reprinted from various issues of the

Journal af the Lepidopterists Society. One appendix I liked
is 'TIew Moon Tables." One popular item of Lepidoptera
lore is that the bestmoth collecting occrus in the two weeks

straddling the new moon, the NewMoon Table gives the new

moorl dates from 1999-2067. To order this book, cortact
The Lepidopterists Society c/o I(en Bliss, 28 DuPont Ave.,
Piscataway, NJ08854-2435. Theprice is $44.00 for non-

members, $29.00 for rnembers, postpaid.

-RichardWHildreth
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focusing on beetles" The weather was sulrr1y, relatively warm and
fog-free, allowing participants to roam over the rocks and through
the woods to see how many species of beetles they could find.
Although the total numbers found is stili being refined as new
identifications are made, the current totai will be close to 319 species
represeating 42 farniiies, Of these, 286 have already been identified.

Between
33 and 40

July, a
beautifui time
to enjoy the
coast of
Maine. More
than 50
entomologists
assembled at
the Schoodic
Education
and Research
Center
(SERC), July
i6-18 for a
weekend
biobiitz

species are expected to be new
records for Acadia National Park and
some possibly for Maine. This
bioblitz was the second such event at
Schoodic and was supported by
Acadia National Parlg Maine
Entomological Society (MES), Maine
Forest Service, and the University of
Maine. There were 26 MES
individuals/couples present for the
occasion.

photographs by David Manski TkVkte €*w/a4a* Spu*|l*ott lul&aac 9,7**"d4e 4. ?h,,q"le4 eMs
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A Buggy Crossword for Kids
Arross
1. I eat milkweed when I'm young

4. Adultinsecls have a head, thora,t, andthis
7. Ants herd these for the ir honeydew

8. lnsectdevelopment
1 2. This delicious food is made by bees to feed their young

13. Number of wings on a bee

14. Number of legs abughas
15.Insects use this to sensetheirworld
1 6. A young butterfly or moth

Down
2, Usedto catchbugs
3. A cocoon
5. Often seen flying swiftly near water

6.Iflyatnight
9.Abee'shome
10. I have eight legs and build webs

I 1. Most insects have these for flying
13. Cornmcn name for a 'oflasht'' bee{e

-Chuck Peters crealed rvilh

Ma ine Entomological SocietY

c/o Newslc'rtcr Editots -

Chuck & Laura Lubelczyk
2l Harding St.

Sanford, ME 04073

Please visit our website flt wvw.colby,edu/M&S

Charleile Donahue
lnsect & Disease Laboratorv
50 Hospital Street
Augusta, ME 04350
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2005

Society. Dues are $10 Per Y1

Dana Michaud, Treasurer, af 3
Maine
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